
A FEW REMEMBERED — Les Wallace and Ben R. Townley 
preparing to raise the Flag to Half Mast Sunday morning. 
Taps was played by Brent Lasater and Kay Ann Craddock. 
Mrs. Barbee placed a wreath at the base of the Flag. 

E. L. Jackson of Cisco, speaker for the occasion, reminded 
the p3ople o. their heritage and urged them to be vigilant. 

Miss Bunting Will 
Marry Waco Man 

.-: 

Mr. and Mrs. Travis L. Bunting 
announce the engagement ' and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Wanda Jeanette, to 
Frank Dale Cunningham, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. P. J. Cunningham 
of Waco. 

The wedding will be August 7, 
7:30 p. m. in the De Leon First 
Baptist Church. 

The 'bride-to-be. graduate of 
Gorman High School, is a senior 
nurse at Hillcrest Hospital School 
of Nursing. She will graduate in 
August and take the Texas State 
Board examination for a regis-
tered nurse's license in Septem-
ber. She is a member of the Waco 
Temple, Texas, and National Nur-
sing Student's Association. 

The future bridegroom gradu-
ated from Waco High School and 
received the BA degree from Bay 
for University. At present he is 
working at Baylor toward the 
MA degree in history. He will 
receive the Bachelor of Divinity 
degree from Southwestern Theo-
logical Seminary in Fort Worth 
this summer. 

Looking at Lake Leon from the patio of Lone Cedar Country 
Club — Forrest Beal, Deputy Administrator, Price Support 
Commodity Stabilization Service; Truman Cunningham, 
Deputy Administrator, Dallas CSC Commodity Office; James 
E. Thigpen, Director Oils and Peanut Div., USDA, Washing-
ton, D. C.; Ross Wilson, Manager SWPGA; Otis Castleberry, 
Marketing Specialist, Oils and Peanut Division, and Tom 
Miller, Regional Director, USDA. 
(Note: This group met with representatives from state and 
county offices and directprs of SWPGA to discuss the. Pea-
nut Program. Full details of this meeting will be published 
in next week's Progress.) 

Eight rows of peanuts stripped with two rows of well ferti-
lized and thickly seeded sudan grass. 

PITY THE POOR WORKER 
Moscow will never hear about 

the Elliott Addressing Machine 
Company or of Harmon P. Elliott, 
its president for 52 years. The 

- Thompany has 400 workers, each 
A whom has been employed for 
10 years or more. On selling out 
tnd retiring at 72 years of age, 
Elliott has done these things: 

1. He has stipulated that his 
successors in management shall 
retain all personnel and maintain 
the plant at Cambridge, Mass. 

2. He is distributing frcm $3, 
500 to $4,000 to each of his em-
ployees with 10 years' service or 
more, according to the length of 
that service. 

He has thanked them because, 
for the entire 52 years of his 
management, there has never 
been a strike. 

4. He explains his action on 
the ground that he wants "to 
have fun giving while I'm living." 

Moscow is more interested in 
downtrodden workers like Hoff a 
and Reuther. 

• 
Your mailing address is placed 

on the Progress by an Elliott 
Addressing Machine. While this 
may not mean much to you it has 
enabled us to handle our mailing 
more efficiently. During World 
War II, when equipment and ma-

was Scarce, personnel in the 
--Thtiott's Dallas Office went out 

of their way to give us service 
and parts. 

May we add- our -congratula-
tions to Mr. Eliott for the won-
derful service his company has 
rervfxred and wish him many 
years of happiness and fun in his 
retirement. 

0 
Wednesday I had the pleasure 

of attending a meeting at the 
Lone Cedar Country Club where 
officials of the Oils and Peanuts 
Division from Washington, D. C., 
state officials interested in agri-
culture; directors of SWPGA and 
businessmen from Gorman, dis-
cussed the future of peanuts. 
These men have a difficult jdb in 
working out a program that is 
acceptable to all phases of the 
peanut industry from the grow-
er, sheller, crusher, end users and 
other manufacturers of peanut 
products. Although at times it 
may seem otherwise, these men 
are sincere in their desire to see 
that all receive just compensa-
tion for their labors. 

0 
- Rain gauges in Gorman have 
measured an overall average of 
2.06 inches of rain from Tuesday 
through Thursday morning. 

4•—• 

Final Rites For 
Otis 'Shorty' Taylor 
Held Here Sunday 

Otis (Shorty) Taylor, 69, who 
had been confined •to his home for 
several months, died shortly after 
being taken to the Blackwell Hos-
pital Saturday afternoon, aVlay 30. 
He was born to John and Jean-
ette Taylor on March 2, 1890. 

Mr. Taylor, better known as 
"Shorty" to all who knew him, 
had been an active member of 
the United Pentecostal Church 
since 1922. Always thoughtful of 
others, Shorty requested that his 
funeral services be held at the 
First Methodist Church due to 
the seating capacity in his own 
church. 

The church was filled with 
friends and relatives paying their 
last respects to one who loved 
his fellowman, and lived by the 
Golden Rule. 

Services were held at 4 p. m. 
Sunday, May 31, 19'59. Burial was 
in the Oaklawn (Gorman) Ceme-
tery. 

Survivors include his wife; one 
half sister, Mrs. Luella Fuller of 
De Leon; four half brothers, Har-
vey Decker of Dublin, Nathaniel 
Decker, Pig Spring, Calvin Dec-
ker, Gorman, and Willie Decker 
:I Wynona; one stepson, Howard 
Macon, of Ennis, Texas. 

James E. Heeter 
Rites At Des'mona 

On Friday, May 29, 1959, Mr. 
James Edwin (Jimmie) Heeter 
died in his home in Desdemona 
He had been ill for quite some 
time. Born May 28, 1899 in the 
state of Pennsylvania, he was 
sixty years and one day old. 

He wa married in June, 1920 
to Miss Inez Snodgrass. 

Jimmie, as everyone called 
him, had lived in Desdemona 
since 1918. He was an oil field 
worker. 

He was a Mason, also served 
on the school board and city 
council. He was a member of the 
Methodist Church. 

Funeral services were held in 
the Methodist Church of Desde-
mona at 3 p. m. Sunday, May 31, 
1959. Bro. Johnnie Burleson of-
ficiated with Bro. Buell Bryan 
assisting. 

Pallbearers were Felix Sparks, 
Raymond Anderson, John Allen, 
Jessie Sparkman, Floyd Moore, 
and M. L. Robinson. 

Survivors are his wife; his 
mother, Mrs. Dora Dabies of 
Breckenridge; one sister, 	Mrs. 
Burnice Rosenbaum of Abilene; 
three nieces; two npehews; a num 
•ber of other relatives; and a host 
of friends. 

Interment was in Desdemona. 

Former Citizen 
Named Director 
Of Boy's Ranch 
LAMESA - (Spl) - 

W. E. (Bill) David, vice presi- 
dent of the. Lamesa 	National 
Bank, has been appointed as a 
driector of 'Boys' Ranch of West 
Texas effective at the annual 
board meeting of Boys' Ranch, 
June 7, 1959. 

David was born in Gorman, 
Texas and attended public school 
there. He graduated from SMU 
in 1952 with a major in banking 
and economics. David came to 
Lamesa in 1952. He has two boys, 
age 3 and 4, and a daughter, age 
6. He is a steward of First Metho-
dist Church and a director of the 
Chamber of Commerce and Com-
munity Chest. 

Boy's Ranch of West Texas was 
organized in 1947 by a group of 
West Texans to serve West Tex-
ans. The Ranch started out as a 
one boy institution and is now 
serving 45 to 50 boys. It is the 
goal of the Ranch to serve 100 
boys and plans are being made 
to accomodate this number as 
soon as finances will permit. 

Boy's Ranch is located 17 miles 
West of San Angelo on Highway 
67 near the community of Tank-
ersley, Texas. It occupies 962 
acres and affords the boys an op-
portunity to learn farm and ranch 
work. One of the main features 
of Boy's Ranch is its citizenship 
program. This program is divided 

LEST WE FORGET — After the Memorial Service Sunday 
morning at Oaklawn Cemetery, Bill Parr made a special 
trip to Frank A. Gray Memorial Park to place flags around 
the Memorial to Frank A. Gray, foster son of the Henry 
Capers. 

Tip &man Promos 
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Little League 
Season Starts 9th 

• Ur 
Yitti o• 

'tete / 4,.,terto  

HULLS 
by Kernel Gene, aPe 

• 
The following was copied from 

the May 29th issue of the Dallas 
Morning News: 

Only two teams have been or-
ganized so far and they are be-
ing sponsored by Blackwell Hos-
pital, Gorman Peanut Co. and.  
Frossard Department Store. 

Members of the Volunteer Fire 
Departmnet are working with the 
teams and assisting in getting the 
ball park ready for the season. 

It is hoped that all 'business-
men will make a special effort 
to attend this opening game_ 

Admission to games will be 25c 
and 15c. 

The Little Leaguers will open 
their season here on Tuesday 
night, June 9th., at 7:30 p. m. 

Floyd D. Allen 
Buried Saturday 

Floyd D. (Pete) Allen was born 
in Erath County, near Bluff Dale, 
on July 24, 1922. He moved to 
Gorman in 1927 with his parents. 
He graduated from Gorman High 
School in 1941 and went in the 
service in January, 1942. 	and 
served 21/., years overseas. 

He was married to Miss Max-
ine Skiles of Desdemona in 1943. 
To this union was born one dau-
ghter. 

Survivors are one daughter, 
Sharon Allen of Odessa, his mo-
ther, Mrs. R. D. Allen, cf Gor-
man; one sister, Mrs. Chester 
Fields of Lubbock; and three 
brothers, Paul of Reno, Nevada, 
Bud of Sundown, and J. T. of 
Lubbock. 

Funeral services were held in 
the Higginbotham Funeral Chap-
el on Saturday, May 30, at 10 a. 
m. with Bro. Lem Rogers, minis-
ter of the Church of Christ, of-
ficiating. 

Interment was in the Gorman 
Cemetery. 

Yaycees To 
Sponsor Tap And 
Ballet Recital 

On Saturday night, June 13 in 
the Gorman High School audi-
torium, Mrs. Marty Gore of Co-
manche will present her tap and 
ballet pupils in a dance recital. 

Members of the Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce of Gorman are 
sponsoring the recital. 

Kathy Underwood 
To Become Bride 
Of Norman Owen 

Hospital Report 

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Underwood, 
of Route 2, Gorman, announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Kath-
erine Ann, to Norman Charles 
Owen, son of S. F. Owen of East-
land. 

Milton Underwood, minister of 
the Carbon Church of Christ, will 
perform the double-ring cere-
mony in the home of the bride's 
parents on Saturday, June 27 at 
8 p. m. 

Miss Underwood is a 1959 grad-
uate of Carbon High School. Her 
fiance, a 1957 graduate of Feast-
land High School, is presently 
enployed at Western Auto in 
Eastland. 

After the wedding the couple 
plan to make their home in East-
land. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Linder and 
Micheal of Abilene went with 
Mrs. Ike Grisham to Waco Friday 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
1.3risham's sister, Mrs. Carl Klint,. 
who was killed on Wednesday-
afternoon in a car accident. Friendly Ladies 

Elect Officers 
CONSERVATION PRACTICES 

CONTINUE AT FAVORABLE RATE 
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Forty eight farm ponds have 

Officers for the new year were 
elected by the Friendly Ladies 
of the Methodist Church Thurs-
day morning when Mrs. Bob 
Green and Mrs. Joe Ormsby were 
hosts for the regular monthly 
coffee in Fellowship Hall. 

Officers re-elected were Secre-
tary, Mrs. Bill Parr, and Treas-
urer, Mrs. J. W. Ramsey, and 
Vice-President, Mrs. Bill Burns. 

Mrs. William Brogdon, the new 
president, succeeds Mrs. Frank 
Rhymes. 

Mrs. Bob Green will continue 
as teacher and Mrs. A. A. Brown 
was elected alternate. Mrs. J. M. 
Nix was re-elected substitute 
teacher. 

Present other than the above 
mentioned were Mesdames Rob-
ert Haynes, Jo Collins, Dorothy 
Hatcher, Edward Harrison, Othell 
Clark, C. R. Day, and M. H. Fair-
better. 

The pastor, Rev. Haynes, join-
ed the group for coffee and do-
nuts during the social hour. 

June 1,1 at 7:30 p. m. as a court-
esy to Desdemona Lcdge No. 11-
47. AF&AM. 

Arlan Watson, W. M. 
E. E. Todd, Sec'y. 

GORMAN MASONIC LODGE 
MEETINGS ,A- NOUNCED 

been completed thus far this year 
with several now in process of 

201 - Mrs. Torn Hallmark 
De Leon (No Visitors) 

202 - Mrs. Gary Adams, Moran 
203 - J. A. Brinson, Comanche 
204 - Joe Braswell, Midland 
205 - Lee Kirk, Gorman 
203 - Mrs. Jack Brown, Midland 
207 - Mrs. Albert Westmoreland, 

Rising Star 
208 Brenda & Marvin Hale, 

Stephenville 
- Mrs. W. A. Justice, Eastland 
- Mrs. E. W. Gleaton, Cmnche 
- Elbert Denton, Gorman 
- Roger Woodall, Gorman 
- S. J. Richey, May 
- Mrs. Lillie Wittie, Des'mona 
- B. F. Stephens, De Leon 
- Mr. A. G. Maddox, Ranger 
- J. L. Sturdivant, Gustine 
- Wesley Eads, De Leon 

(No Visitors) 
402 - Mrs. Elzo Brinson, Cmnche 
403 - Tony Hallmark, De Leon 
404 - R. M. Higginbotham, G'man 
405 - Mrs. Lynn Butler, Gorman 
406 - Billy Floyd Jackson, D Leon 
407 - Mrs. Louis Andrus, Gman 

(No Visitors) 
408 - L. N. Harrison, Odessa 
409 - Mrs. C. H. Williams, Dublin 
410 - J. T. Butler, 'Ranger 
411 .7. Mrs. Opal ,Clayton, De Leon 
412 - Joe Nelson, Comanche 
415 - Mrs. W. H. Jacobs, Gorman 
416 - J. W. Shook, De Leon 
417 - Mrs. M. M. Cooper, R. Star 
418 - Grady Coan, De Leon 
419 - Peggy Thompson, Gorman 

Stated meeting cf Gorman Ma-
sonic Lodge No. 716, AF&AM will 
be. held Tuesday, June 9 at 7:30 
p. m. Visitors welcome. 

Work in the Master's Degree. 
Gorman Masonic Lodge No. 713, 
AF&A.M, will be held Thursday, 

Mrs. C. C. Bridges 
Buried At Carbon 

On Saturday, May 30, 1959 at 
4:30 p. m. Mrs. Fannie Bridges 
passed away in a rest home in 
Gustine, Texas. Born Fannie 
Roxey Mayes on March 24, 1871, 
she was 88 years of age. 

On January 4, 1892 she was 
married to Mr. C. C. Bridges who 
preceeded her in death several 
years ago. 

She was cared for by her grand 
son, Mr. Maurice Hightower of 
Ft Worth, after suffering a stroke 
about four years ago until she 
went to the rest home in Gustine. 

For a number of years Mrs. 
Bridges lived and worked in Car-
bon where she made many close 
friends. At the age of ten years 
she was converted and joined the 
Methodist Church. She was a 
faithful worker in the church. 

Survivors are one son, Ernest, 
of Sacramento, Calif; one bro-
ther, C. L. Mayes of Mount Gil-
ead, N. C.; four grandchildren, 
and nine great grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held in 
the First 'Methodist Church of 
Carbon at 2 p. m. with Bro. V. 
E. Hankinson of Gustine officiat-
ing, assisted by Bro. Homer Hall 
(retired) of Dublin. 

Pallbearers were Will Ussery, 
Jim Jackson, Hubbard Gilbert, 
Clifford Gilbert, Howard Gilbert, 
Walter Greer, and Overton Stone. 

Interment was in the Caarbon 
Cemetery. 

F. H. A. NEWS 

Tuesday, May 26th., 1959 the 
FHA officers-elect for next year 
were installed. 

Dolores Foster, president, pre-
sided. The candle lighting pro-
gram was used. The decoration of 
the cottage was done by Gretchen 
Halley and Linda Kitchens. 

The following officers were in-
stalled: 
President - Merla Rae Miller 
1st. Vice-Pres. - Carolyn Haynes 
2nd. V-Pres. - Glenda Pennington 
Secretary - Bess Underwood 
Treasurer - Barbara Overstreet 
Historian - Janice Day 
Parliamentarian - Carol Hatcher 
Reporter - Carol Raye Ramsey 
Song Leader & Pianist - 

Gretchen Halley 

Births At Blackwell 

Peanut farmers are now in the 
process of preparing their lands 
for this years crop. Cover crops 
seeded last fall have given them 
excellent soil protection against 
wind erosion. The conservation 
farmer has delayed destroying 
these cover crops in order to have 
this needed protection during the. 
normal "blow season." • 

Mr. 

Conservation farmers and ran-
chers continue to apply conserva-
tion practices at a favorable rate. 

Fourteen land owners have construction. A well located pond 
completed approximately 32 mil- furnishes much needed water and 
es of terraces since Jan. 1, 1959. enables better control of livestock 
These terraces will be very ef- grazing. These ponds are pretty 
fective in handling the big rains well over the entire Work Unit 
Nk, h ich are past due and they will Area and county. 
be equally effective in holding 
maximum rainfall in place frcm 
small rains. Contour farming 
with terrace systems do much to 
hold the much needed moisture 

and Mrs. Arlin Sims of Dublin 
Dana Lynn Sims born to 	in place;  and greatly lessens soil 

on May 27th, 1959 weighed 8 loss from water erosion. 
pounds and 11 ounces. 	

Terrace systems and contour 
farming will not do a satisfactory 
job alone since the lands great-
est need is a good vegetative pro-
gram which will include such 
practices as winter and summer 
cover crops, crop residue manage 
ment and strip cropping on the 
sandy soils. 

into seven stages: 1. New Ranch 
Hand. 2. Regular Ranch Hand. 
3. Old Ranch Hand. 4. Group 
Leader Trainee. 5. Group Leader. 
6. Honor Privilege Candidate, 
and 7. Honor Privilege Citizen. 

Landowners doing terrace con-
struction on their croplands are: 
J. C. Day, R. D. Craighead, W. D. 
Brown, J. D. Griffin, Sr., J. D. 
Griffin, Jr., Charles Stephenson, 
C. H. McBee, Leonard Murphy, 
and E. R. Wood of the Carbon 
and Puinpkin Center area. J. B. 
Elder of the Cisco area, and Cas-
ey Meazell and B. W. Robertson 
of Eastland. D. A. Fawcett of 
Ranger and Kenneth Brown of 
Cheaney have constructed ter-
races on their farms. 

This program gives the boy an 
opportunity to develop sell re-
spect, respect for others and re-
spect for work. These are three 
elements that are many times 
lacking in the "hard-luck kids." 
Boys' Ranch refers to its 'boys as 
"hard-luck kids" rather than at-
tempting to categorize them as 
most of the boys are the victim 
of situations which they them-
selves could not control. 

Bill is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. David. 

The cover crop residue is left 
on or near the surface for con-
tinued soil protection. Strip crops 
are also an important part of the 
peanut farmers operations. Strip 
crops are effective in holding 
sands in place, thus preventing 
sand damage to the young peanut 
plants this spring and preventing 
the covering up of peanuts in. the 
wind row next fall. 

Sudan grass, pearl millett, red. 
top cane and grain sorghums are 
most common crops used as 
strips. These crops should be welt 
fertilized and seeded in not less. 
than two rows or preferably fourr, 
to eight rows of peanuts. 
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ARMOUR'S STAR 	BACON 	1 lb. pkg. 	57e 

FRESH VEGETABLES 
IMACKEYED PEAS 

2 lbs. 25c 

FROZEN FOODS 

LEMONADE 
6 oz. cans 5 for 49c 

Fresh 
OKRA mar 
lb. 29c 	tts-- t- 

STRAWBERRIES 
10 oz. pkgs. 5 for $1 

1716 SAN ANTONIO STREET... GREENWOOD 7-2023_ AUSTIN, TEXAS 

ica, not to consider millions of "ctl,,  cdrcni, 	Ctr-Ctr:P CarcIrgn* CC?Cruit, CJ-Ai  

taxpayers' money, is more im-
portant. 
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nations supposedly more nearly 
like the United States. 

SENATOR JOHN K. KENNE-
DY has introduced a bill which 
would remove these quotas en-
tirely and allow 250,000 immi-
grants each year on a first-come, 
first-served basis. 

THE PRESENT LAW PRO-
VIDES that visas should be allo-
cated to countries in proportion 
to their share of the U. S. popu-
lation in 1920. This provision 
would be eliminated, and unused 
quotas assigned to other areas. 

AS SURPRISING AS IT IS, 
the bill to authorize the Attorney 
General to admit an unspecified 
number of refugees on a parole 
basis, is authored by Congress-
man Francis E. Walter of Penn-
sylvania, Chairman of the Un-
American Activities Committee 
and also Chairman of the House 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Subcommittee of the Judiciary. 

THIS IS THE SORT OF SEN-
TIMENT generated by a few 'big 
organizations in this Country, led 
by prominent people in disregard 
cf the opinion of the ordinary 
citizen who is not in the ranks 
of the professional "do-gooders" 
and who has seemingly no voice 
in keeping out these thousands 
of people, many of whom should 
have no place in this nation. 

As It Looks 
From Here 

become a ‘cgue. 
WE ARE NOW DESIGNATING 

ENTIRE YEARS to specie: ;fir 
poses to place emphasis on spec-
ial :..:.:bjects. 

THE GEOPHYSICAL YEAR 
has just been completed. Special 
efforts were made in the scien-
tific field, 'but particularly the 
publicity was stepped up to in. 

Omar Burleson, M. C. 
17th. District, Texas 

FOR SALE — Sheet Iron build- 
ing, 24x36, in good 	condition. 
Also small sheet iron building. 
Also would consider selling some 
lots on Hwy. 6. See Joe Bennett 
)t Progress Office. 

fcr_ii the public on certain Oases 
of research and experiments:. 

NEW ONE - A REAL DILLY 
• • has now been dreamed up. It 
is to be a "World Refugee Year." 

SHE PRESIDENT HAS JUST 
PROCLAIMED the year begin-
ning July 1 as World Refugee 
Year, and pledged increased Gov-
ernment aid for ere than two 
million refugees. 

THE PRESIDENT SET FORTH 
a five point program which in-
cludes easing immipration restric-
tions. permitting an additional 
63,000 so-called Refugees and 
Escapees to enter the United 
States. 

LEGISLATION HAS BEEN 
)NTRODUCED to authorize the 
Attorney General of the United 
States to admit an unspecified 
number of refugees "fleeing op-
pression?' 

WHILE WE LOOK UNDER 
EVERY STONE AND CHIP to 
find Communists; while we at-
tempt to stamp out diseasse; pre-
vent crime; reduce unemploy-
ment; clear slums; it 'becomes 
Government policy to open our 
doors to a lot of people, who un-
der our immigration laws are 
considered 'undesirable" and not 
permitted to enter. 

ALL THESE PEOPLE WILL 
NEED TO DO is leave their coun-
try for any reason, say they are a 
refugee, and they become eligible 
to enter. All they need to do is 
start a riot such as occurred in 
Hungary in 1957, run out on it, 
and they are eligible. 

THE SO-CALLED HUNGAR-
IAN REFUGEES permitted to en-
ter in 1957 and 1958, are mostly 
congregated in the ghettos of the 
big cities, and this is about as 
definite as our officials know of 
their whereabouts or what they 
are doing. Their only responsibil- 
ity is to register as an alien the 
first of each year, but many have 
failed to do so. They are not U. 
S. citizens and have no respon-
sibility by reason. of being here. 
Yet, we propose to open our doors 
to more of the same. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - - IN 
TH ELAST several years "Special 
Days" ..1fic'ally proclaimel hos 

'O e 0INW 0.4111W,  0 -411S0 Cie° 411111111. 0 e 0 

• 
Millions of Americans have dis-
covered the joys of family boating. 
They've learned how to get more 
out of life, with an Evinrude. We'll 
show you how to join the fun for 
just a few dollars a month. That's 
all it takes to own the most popular 
deluxe outboard motor in history—
the Evinrude Lark. 

Come in and see the new Lark—
with glamorous Golden Jubilee sty-
ling. Try the new Lark—with lux-
urious Sound-Sealed Power and 
the finest features boating has to 
offer. Price the new Lark, and see 
how easily you can afford to get 
more out of life. 

It's Wonderful For Starting 
Cars With Weak Batteries 

All those exciting features—and more! This low-low 
:priced, indispensable tool for every home fires 100 
j staple nails before reloading...drives staples into wood,' 
it  plastic, plaster, etc. This little wonder delivers as much 
!driving power as machines twice its size and weight! 
:Patented push-button open-channel loading makes it 
completely jam-proof! Takes two staple sizes: Me" and 
5Ao". Lightweight... maneuverable... easy for the little 

;woman, too. 
t Staples 101-4-3/4-  leg 1 M to Box .59 

,Staples 101-5-5A6a leg 1 M to Box .59 C; 
rIa6  

hard;jot Week 

We can't supply you with a steep hill to get your car 
started, but you'll find our prompt, efficient battery 
service much more practical. If your battery's down, 
we'll bring it up .. . fast! 

Our gasoline is also good for a quick start without 
any drastic measures. 

Come in for all your car needs 

• 
ISMS Min 

WE SHOULD ONLY HAVE TO 
LOOK in the daily newspapers 
of crime reports in the big cities, 
the riots, the political picketing, 
and other actions inimical to our 
standards, to have an idea of 
,hat it means to compound a 

serious situation already existent. 

THE LEADERS OF THIS POL-
ICY say it is "humanitarian". It 
probably is in some cases, 'but the 
risk is great in many others. (It 
is also just possible that the 'bloc 
votes of the foreign elements in 
the 'big cities may also have con-
siderable influence in places.) 

THOSE WHO OPPOSE SUCH 
ACTION are labeled "narrow," 
"unsympathetic to the oppressed" 
and even 'bigots." 

LET THEM SAY WHAT THEY 
WILL, but the welfare of Amer- 

Robertson 
Guff Service Station 

OTir (ktrmatt ProgrEss 

THE TOOL OF 1000  USES! Cor., Kent St. & Hwy. 6 	 Phone 93 

C. H. Robertson 	Night Phone 148J 
Cih-00-0" 

OUR PRESENT IMMIGRA-
TION LAWS provide quotas from 
various countries. These quotas 
are set to permit immigration for 
the most desirable people. A cer- 
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SAVE TIME 

• • • 3E" 10 on - snot NI 3ERM 

FOLGER'S INSTANT 6 OZ. JAR 

COFFEE 	89c 
FLUFF0 	 3 LB. CAN 

SHORTENING 69e 

OLD SOUTHERN BAR-B-0 SAUCE 18 oz  jar  49 

WHITE SWAN PORK & BEANS 	1 lb. can 1S2  

KIMBELL'S HOMINY white or yellow can 1pc 

I How to Keep a Free Press FREE 
SELDOM does Freedom of the Press disappear 
in one annihilating blow. 

In countries where the Press has been 
chained, there was first a period when it 
failed to realize and resist the beginnings of 
its end — the first encroachments on its free-
dom. There were powerful interests which 
wanted certain facts "kept out of the news. 
papers." There was pressure here and press• 
ure there to have the truth withheld. 

Before the Press of any nation succumbs 
to tyranny, there always has been a period o.. 
failure to speak out. 

Texas 
Cantaloupes 

lb. 10c 

Here in America there is only the limita-
tion of national security — the necessity to 
protect and preserve confidential military and 
scientific information — which can be accept-
ed by a Press that 'is determined to stay free. 

America's newspapers have made, and will 
continue to make, a conscientious effort to 
protect that security — at the same time keep-
ing the people informed as fully as possible 
on all matters concerning their welfare. So 
long as American newspapers pursue that 
policy fearlessly, our Press, our people and 
our country shall remain free of tyranny. 

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY - SATURDAY AND MONDAY 

Jun GROCERY & MARKET 
Phone 40 	We Deliver 
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YOUR NEIRIBOR MAY ADVISE YOU 
440W TO BAKE A CAKE 

WHEN IT COMES TO SOCIAL SECURITY. GET THE FACT) 
FROM TOUR SOCIAL SECURITY OFFICE 

If you want to apply for old-age, sun ors, or nobility Pugh 
One benefit; flog out how to go about II et your social secUrrb rrea 

HOMEMAKERS CLASS MEETS 

The Homemakers Class met at 
the Educational Building of the 
First Baptist Church on May 28.  
at 7:30 p. m. for their regular k  
meeting. 

Mrs. Donna Day brought the 
devotional using 27 Psalm. Mrs. 
Jessie Moore led in prayer. After 
a 'brief business meeting the 
group enjoyed fellowship to-
gether. Mrs. Gowan and Mrs. 
Grisham served refreshments to 
Mrnes. Day, Parker, Moore, Mon-
roe and Mauney. 

nis OPEN FOR BUSINESS I%  p3# 
t-,4} 	I have opened the Amlico Station on Highway 6 and 

• will be open from 6 a. m. to 11 p. m. daily to give you 
(•, courteous, efficient service. 
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Keith Implement Co. 
THE TOYE KEITHS' 	 DE LEON, TEXAS 

See Troy Johnson Before You Buy 
FERTILIZER 

PEANUT SEED 
Topper & Armour Brands 

TROY JOHNSON'S 
TRADING CENTER 

USED TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS ON AUTOMOBILES & TRACTORS 
FULL LINE PEANUT SEW & FERTILIZER 
Located on South Side Hwy. 6 West of Town 

Burnet Eison, Mechanic 

RANGER - 

FRED 

YOUR 

Phone 

COMMISSION 

RANGER 

622 

ROGERS, 
BUSINESS 

1:00 MONDAY 

LIVESTOCK 

GORMAN 

APPRECIATED 

COMPANY 

Operator 

- Phone 120-3 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

AIR-CONDITIONED • 800 CAR GARAGE 
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DESDEMONA 
NEWS 

ETHEL KEITH, Reporter IN APPRECIATION 
Jerry's 
Ears 

By Allen Wishert This community was saddened 
early Saturday morning, May 30, 
when word got around that Jim-
mie Heeter had passed away at 
his home here after many months 
of illness. 

He leaves his wife, Inez, his 
mother and a sister. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our thanks 
to our friends and neighbors for 
the flowers and cards of sym-
pathy and deeds of kindness 
shown us in the death of our dear 

sister, Mrs. Carl Klint of Waco. 

Especially do we thank Mrs. 

To mThompson. True friends are 

priceless at a time like this. 

May God's richest blessings be 
with each of you. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Grisham 
RANKIN FAMILY 
ATTENDS FUNERAL 

Mrs. Lillie Wittie remains a 
house patient at her home here. 

Mrs. A. F. Lewis, who under-
went major surgery 3 weeks ago 
at Gorman hospital, is home and 
is able to the up and about. May God's richest blessings be upon all of you. 3-Minute 

Fiction 

Mr. A. A. Monroe, brother of 
Mrs. A. B. Rankin, was buried 
in Dublin Sunday, May 30, 1959. 
He would have been ninety years 
old in September. 

Those attending the funeral 
\ from Gorman were Mrs. A. B. 
Rankin, her three sons, R. 0., B. 
W. and Ray, two daughters, Mrs. 
A. C. Files, husband and son, 
Dale, and Mrs. Carroll Bickle. 

The Rankin boys acted as pall-
bearers. 

JERRY BAILEY replaced the 
receiver and turned to his wife. 

"Mother, with surprising news. 
Said she had found her mate. 
Something about love and a wed-
ding." 

"Surely, Jerry," said wide-eyed 
Emma, his wife. "You misunder-
stood. Old people do not fall in love 
at sight. On our visit last night she 
didn't even hint of such an event." 

"I understood 
perfectly," re-
plied Jerry. "I 
pride myself on 
comprehension. 
My ears have never deceived me—
I keep them free of obstructions." 

"Living alone in that castle-like 
house has touched off a spark and 
ignited a longing for companion-
ship. I am glad she is taking the 
step." 

"But, Emma, it doesn't seem 
possible. Many times before father 
passed on, I've heard her say that 
a person could love only one, and 
she loved father." 

We find inadequate words to express our sincerest 
thanks to the Fire Departments of De Leon, Gorman 
Dublin and Comanche for their efforts and accom-
plishments. We are so thankful that no one was in-
jured by the fire. We express our thanks to everyone 
for their helpfulness, encouragement and expressions 
of sympathy. You will never know how much it has 
helped us to bear this burden. 

With the help of God and our friends we will ac-
quire the courage and strength to overcome our loss 
We still have so much to be thankful for. 

"We-ll, no-o, twice I was in love 
before meeting you." 

"Thanks, darling," laughed 
Emma. "Your confession clears the 
argument." 

"Now, that you've won all the 
table stakes, let's drive out to 
mother's, I'd like to clear up a few 
items before the fatal hour." 

Eight miles out they turned into 
the spacious grounds surrounding 
Mrs. Cora Bailey's home, it re-
sembled a small mansion. Mr. 
Bailey had provided well for his 
wife before taking his final jour-
ney. The future held no terrors for 
her. She had everything, and to 
make it decidedly complete, love 
had crept in. 

However, Jerry would like to 
meet and talk with the man she 
was going to marry. 

As Jerry and Emma drove up 
the driveway, Mrs. Bailey, all 
smiles, came onto the porch. 

"I'm glad you're here, saved me 
a trip," she beamed, planting a 
kiss on each of their cheeks. "My 
intention was to visit you darlings 
today." 

"Mother Bailey," said Emma. 
"You appear as lovely as a bride 
this morning." 

"Sweet of you, dear," laughed 
Mrs. Bailey. "However, no one has 
discovered a formula that will turn 
January into June. But, who 
knows, someday I may hobble to 
the altar and take unto myself the 
care and attention of an old de-
crepit specimen just to furnish a 
little life around the home and be 
company for Noah, my old house 
cat." 

"Let's step inside," suggested 
Jerry, becoming somewhat be-
wildered, he had understood over 
the phone that the matter was 
settled. His mother had mentioned; 
mate, love and wedding, the items 
that filled any matrimonial menu. 
"I am somewhat addled, you in-
formed me over the phone that the 
nuptials were cut and dried." 

"Jerry, what in the world are you 
trying to say?" asked his mother. 

"You said you had found your 
Mate." 

"That's true, so I did." 
"Then you mentioned love and 

wedding." 
"Jerry, have Emma clean out 

your ears. I said I had found the 
mate to my glove, it was missing, 
I discovered it among some old dis-
carded bedding." 

"Love, glove. Wedding, bedding. 
Come along, Emma, borrow a hair-
pin from your mother. We're going 
home." 

"Home? Why, *lorry, we just got 
here* What's the idea?" asked 
Emma. 

"My left ear can't be trusted." 

The Buc kGutherys of Grand 
Falls left for home Sunday after 
spending several days here on 
vacation. 

Mrs. Stella Keith of San An-
gelo and her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Keith and children of Abi-
lene, visited Saturday with Mrs. 
Ethel Keith. 

"I pride myself on comprehen-
sion. My ears have never de-
ceived me." 

"I beg to dispute that old the-
ory." "The proof that it is false 
lives next door. Mrs. Thompson 
has three children, she loves one 
and all of them." 

"But, dear, there's a difference 
between husbands and children." 

"They are of the same flesh and 
blood, where do they differ?" • 

Jerry delved deep into his mind 
but failed to come up with an an-
swer. He had to admit there was 
logic in Emma's surmise. He went 
over, bent low and kissed her. 

"Tell me, Jerry, am I the only 
woman you ever loved ?" 
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THE TIME SHOP • 
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Watch Repairing To A Science 't 
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O We carry a Complete Line of 	 4) o 
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standard Jewelry Store . Merchan- 	 f' 

4 dise, Watch Repair & Materials. 	 it 0 	 e 
4 	No Long Waits. 	 e 
4 	 4 4 MR. & MRS. 0. N. JUSTICE 	GORMAN, TEXAS $ Kirk's Nursing 

Home Notes 
The following are reported as 

residents of the Kirk's Nursing 
Home in Gorman: 
Mrs. H. H. Wolfenbarger, De Leon 
Mrs. W. R. Haynes, Lingleville 
Mrs. W. A. Dickey, De Leon 
Mr. R. W. McPhail, Duster 
Mrs. Ella Counts, Gorman 
Mr. J. E. Ryan, Glen Rose 
Mr. G. E. McCulloch, Cisco 
Mrs. Alice Whitley, Texico, N.M. 
W. H. Trice, Gorman 

teetteteeteetttttteeteetteee 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Lane have 

their granddaughters, Julia and 
Marsha Faye, with them this 
week while the children's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Minton Hanna, 
are gone to Nebraska and other 
points of interest on a vacation 
tour. 
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11 	 Iv Miss Mollie McNeely, Duster 
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J. M. Buchanan, Rising Star You meet the friendliest 
people at the Worth in 
Port Worth 	 
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New !motion JACK FARRELL 

MANAGER 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Night Phone 24J 	Day 11 Keith Implement Go. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Parker and 
sons of Odessa are here this week 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Joiner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jones of 
PrairievieW, Ark. spent part of 
this week with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Abel. 

Mr. Art Shoemaker had the 
misfortune to get seriously injur-
ed in a tractor accident on Wed-
nesday of last week. He was rush 
ed by ambulance to the Veterans 
Hospital at Dallas and found to 
have some broken bones and was 
put in "traction". All who care to 
mail him cards - his address is 
Veterans Hospital, Sixth Floor, 
Dallas, Texas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lane ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Taylor of Eastland to Waco to 
spend Thursday and Friday at-
tending the graduation exercises 
of their niece and daughter, Miss 
Helen Taylor, of Baylor Univer-
sity. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Abel were 
in Turnersville Sunday and at-
tended a family reunion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burch and chil-
dren and Miss Claudette Wittie 
and Miss Edna Toten of Waco 
spent Sunday here with Mrs. 
Wittie. 

Mr. Charalie Warden and son, 
Mark, spent the weekend here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Warden. Mark will be a 
couple of weeks visitor with his 
grandparents. 

ATTENTION FARMERS

, PEN   EAA iQ.,  

TOPPER BRAND SEED PEANUTS 

J I CASE SALES & SERVICE 

DE LEON, TEXAS 
Our business is now located at corner of North Texas 

. . . READY FOR PLANTING! 

0 All Our Seed Are Hand-Picked Graded No. 1 Peanuts r3i. 
21. 

0 We Offer Seed In Four Sizes As Follows: 
LARGE - MEDIUM - SMALL MEDIUM & PEE WEES 

Street and West Bivar, formerly being Terrill Pontiac. 

We are now open for business. We have new parts 

and other merchandise arriving daily. 

We will continue to give the best service possible. All 

three of our mechanics are on duty here to give you ser- 

vice as always. 

Mis 	0 All Seed Are Graded For Uniformity 
Et 
2+ 	0 All Seed Treated With Arasan 

Nia 	All our seed are produced from high grade, well matured farmers stock 
peanuts, purchased in Texas and Oklahoma by this company - and prop-
erly stored during the buying season. Each bag of seed peanuts bears 
a State tag — showing excellent germination results. 

P.)  

Plant TOPPER PEANUT SEED For Best Results 
We Ara Proud of Our Reputation For Quality 

Built Over a Period of 33 Years Keith Implement Co. 
Phone 2171 Toye Keith, Owner 	De Leon te9, 

COMANCHE, TEXAS 
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the annum Programs 
Entered as Secona Class Mall at the 
i'vetettice in Gorman, Texas under the 
Act of Star. 3. 18711. Published on Thut 
slay at Gorman. Eastland Co., Texas. 

Kernel EUGENE RAKER, Owner-Pub. 
JOE DENNETT, Assistant 

MRS. CARROLL DIChlla 
Editor and orifice Manager 

JOHNNY WATSON. Apprentice 

Subscription rates: - 
Eastland, Comanche Counties 

$2.00 per year 
All other subscriptions - $3 Year 

Service Men Complimentary 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Display - per col. inch local • 454. 
National, less agency disc. - - 49c 
Classified - 3c per word - mini. 

mum chargo 50c. 
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CARD OF THANKS 

Our heartfelt thanks to all 
who extended comforting sym-
pathy and help in our recent sor-
row. For the beautiful service, 
floral offerings and - other kind-
nesses, we are deeply grateful. 

Mrs. R. D. Allen 
and Family 

gown. "Who belongs to that ?" 

"I do," replied Linda with a 
wicked grin. "I'm about to play 
the field again so am shopping for 
new duds." The impulse that had 
prompted her reply rewarded her 
by the sight of Dennis's frown. It 
proved he was not as callous as 
ho made himself out to be. As he 
sank uninvited into her fragile 
satin chair she studied him. Dennis 
at thirty-five still had all the charm 
of his youth and her heart thump-
ed furiously as it ached. 

The gremlin inside of her made 
her take the gown from the door 
and retreat into her dressing room 
to try it on. A peek in the long 
mirror was gratifying as the gown 
and robe did things for her and for 
the moment she was glad she had 
it. All women like to have some-
thing they know is provocative and 
wicked looking and for her this was 
it. 

Dennis hadn't moved upon her 
return but a speculative look came 
over his face. Before he could 
speak the phone rang and as Linda 
walked the length of the room to 
answer it she was aware of his 
close scrutiny. 

It was Mary, bless her with an 
Invite to the theater. Linda's little 
devil was still at work as she an-
swered, "Ralph, I'd love to go. 
Come early and I'll show you what 
I bought today." Linda was glad 
that Dennis couldn't hear Mary 
sputter a bit before she caught on. 
She turned to Dennis and inquired, 
"You'll be gone before eight, won't 
you?" She turned back to the 
phone as Mary said, "You dickens, 
the jealous bit eh! My cousin is 
here, shall I send him over as the 
mysterious Ralph ?" 

"I doubt the need," said Linda. 
Dennis was livid with fury. 

"That's indecent. That rig is only 
fit for a husband to see. I'll be 
darned if I let you show yourself 
like that to this Ralph guy." 

Linda quietly said, "By what 
right is it your business? Remem-
ber our marriage is over at your 
request." Sho left him there mull-
ing over her parting remark, "Be 
gone by eight, please." 

Dennis coughed and hesitated 
then spoke in a rush. "Is it too late 
to ask you to forget my idiotic re-
quest for a divorce? Will you call 
this Ralph joker and tell him you're 
going out with your husband? I 
found out Just what I was losing. 
Give me another chance." He put 
his arms around her and could not 
see the wicked grin that crossed 
her face. Never would he know 
that Ralph was only Mary but 
Linda was sure that her future 
looked mighty interesting. 

1/ 
FIRST-AID 

For 
Livestock 

Another  Great Value - 
. ... in the field of many values is the abstract. Years ago 
when the records were few there was not so much need for 
an abstract. But today with multiplied thousands of im-
portant title items already of record and new ones being 
added every day, the preparation of your abstract is not 
only an undertaking of great responsibility but one that re-
quires an institution possessing all the records and a long 
history of achievements behind it. 

Earl Bender & Company 
EASTLAND 	(Abstracts Since 1923) 	TEXAS 

Unconditionally guaranteed 
Recommended for-- 
Cattle, Horses, Hogs, 

Sheep & Poultry 

Pennies in Stockade Min-
eral insure your valuable 
livestock against costly set 
backs, deficiencies and poor 
conversion while on your 
pasture program. Stockade 
is a high potency muscle 
and bone building mineral, 
enriched with essential 
trace elements. 
Don't Risk sluggish gains 
stopping Your Profit. See 
us today for Stockade Min-
eral. 

• • * • • • ay 

50# Stockade Mineral 

BANK NOTES . 	. by Malcolm 

FOUR NEW BABIES RECENTLY ecRtJ itJ rpm QV at1 /4114.5 CAY OF AVIRGINIA BANK WERE 
BA CA PRESENTED WITH A410. ccusae 911INE6 
ALLTUMT. 

FOOFt-BUT-AMEtrn WS, A 'AUG 
MAN SECURED SEVERAL SMALL 
LOANS FRDM A LOCAL BANK 25 
YEARS AGO TO START A1-06112/ 
BUSI NESS. TODAY NE OhbaS A 
LARGE RAor An6 lS FeRsagav 
KRIM /ARA PALS ml WCN MARS. 

50# Stockade Mineral 
Blox 

50# Stockade Wormer 
5% Pheno 

50# Stockade Wormer 
71/2 (,-1(- Pheno Blox 

Stockade Protein Blox 
39 ric Protein 

Mfg'd by Harvest Brand, 
Inc., Pittsburg, Kansas 

DISTRIBUTED IN YOUR 
AREA BY 

EDD BROWN'S 

FEED STORE 

Phone 64 - Gorman 

Look for this 

MEDALL1 
when you choose 

a new home 

It's your assurance of Better Living with: 
Medallion 

is three inches 
in diameter 
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SHORT SPRY 
CARD OF THANKS 

KOKOMO NEWS 
Linda's 
Victory 

By Fran Pechter 

By Mrs. Glenn Jordan 
I wish to thank my many 

friends for being so nice. to me 
while I was in the hospital. For 
all the cards, flowers and other 
gifts and also the doctors and 
nurses for all they did for me. 
They were so nice to me. And ai  
special thanks to the kitchen 
girls for the nice food as that is 
half of the battle. 

A special thanks to the entire 
hospital staff from all of my fam-
ily. 

Mrs. Bert Kent 
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Pork Specials 17+  
t9+ 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

CHAMBER'S (2+ 

LOCKER & APPLIANCE 131 

3 -Minute 
Fiction 

dinner at Mrs. Zilla Packs by her 
brother, Mr. Frank Chambers, 
and her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pack of Abi-
lene, and their daughter and son-
inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Lite 
and baby of Snyder. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scitern 
returned home on Sunday from 
Rollins, Wyoming. They had gone 
there to help a daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Rollo Tink-
ler, move to their new home. Mr. 
Tinkler will be a minister of a 
church there. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Eppler 
and children of San Angelo have 
been visiting with the W. A. 0% 
Neals and the Albert Hendricks. 

Rev. and Mrs. Jackie Heath, 
Sue Lynn and Jerry Don, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Jordan, Joyce and 
Teddy. 

Jimmy and Cassie Nelson of 
Carbon spent Saturday night 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Jordan. 

We are having a wonderful 
Vacation Bible School this week. 

We extend deepest sympathy 
to Mr. Henry Scitern and family 
on the death of his sister, Mrs. 
Essie Lee Thomas of Sunset. 

PHILCO Factory-Supervised Service 	0 
44 

 

Bus. r„ t  	Phone 125 - Res. 214J 	 Gorman, Texas icl. 
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THE BLACK LACY gown and 
matching negligee mocked her 

as it hung atop the closet door. In-
sanity must have been her mood 
when she purchased it for it kad 
no place in the wardrobe of a wo-
man whose husband had asked for 
a divorce. Mary, her best pal had 
added her persuasion to that of 
the salesgirls by commenting, 
"Linda, life does 
not end with 
Dennis. There are 
are other men 
and you are at-
tractive." 

Linda knew herself far too well, 
for her there would never be any-
one but Dennis even though he be 
a disinterested Dennis. Their 
breakup would be on an amicable 
basis, that of friends. His words 
had stayed with her, "Linda, lets 
call it quits. Marriage is no fun, 
not at all as I thought it would 
be, I hate being possessed. Guess 
I'm not cut out to be a husband." 
Ho added quickly, "There is no 
other woman, believe me." 

ti  FURNITURE 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Morrow of 
Levelland spent the weekend 
with the J. L. Morrows. On Sun-
day they all visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Morrow in Fort Worth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Tatum 
and Mrs. Cara Sessum were visit-
ign over the weekend in Roby, 
Snyder and Lamesa. Sharon Kik-
er of Roby accompanied them 
home for a visit with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Sessum. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bennett and 
girls of Big Spring Are visiting 
with the Vern Garretts over the 
weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Woodard 
and Janet Lynn and Mrs. Mary 
Esther Webb of Abilene spent 
the weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Eaves, and 
Linda. They attended church at 
Kokomo on Sunday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bennett 
and boys were visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Ben-
nett, and attended church here 
on Sunday. Gary and Teddy re-
mained for an extended visit with 
the Bennetts and Mrs. John 
Wheeler. 

We are happy to welcome to 
our community Mr. and Mrs. 
Euell Allison and Alvie, who 
have moved here from Arlington. 
They have as their guest this 
week, George Allison of Arling-
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Statham 
of Waco and Mrs. Alta MdCoy of 
Hillsboro brought Mrs. Zilla Pack 
to her home here on Saturday. 
They were supper guests on Sat- 
urday night of the Victor Packs. 
On Sunday they were joined for 
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IN THE 
BRIGHT RED BAG! 

She did believe him and halfway 
wished her competition was female 
instead of cards and bachelor bud-
dies. A female foe could be coped 
with far easier than the competi-
tion she had. The sound of the 
downstair door closing told her 
Dennis was home. He planned to 
stay till a vacancy was available 
at the club. The compatible nature 
of their relationship hurt as much 
as a clean break would. 

Dennis entered her bedroom with 
all the old familiarity of their for-
mer relations. He broke off his 
whistling at the sight of the black 

HiGGiNBOTHAM'S 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Night Phone 24J 	Day 11 

"I am about to play the field 
again, so I am shopping for new 
duds." 

By The Piece or 
For The Whole House 

at COST plus 10 pct. 
Delivered to your door - 

See us today 

STRATORESTER CHAIR 
Regular 69.50 

WE CAN MAKE YOU A SPECIAL PRICE - - 
JUST COME IN AND ASK 

WE CAN SAVE YOU APPROXIMATELY 40(rc  
ON YOUR FURNITURE 

EPPLER'S 
Furniture - Army & Navy Surplus 

PHONE 186 	BARTON EPPLER 	GORMAN 
.e asai agliii 

Peanut Seed 
WE OFFER THE REGULAR SPANISH AND THE IMPROVEL 

ARGENTINE, SIZED, TESTED, TREATED AND IN 50 POUND BAGS. 

REGULAR SPANISH 

20 cents per pound 

ARGENTINE 

21 cents per pound 

These Prices Are Net Cash, f. o. b., Gorman, Texas 

WORK-SAVING ELECTRIC APPLIANCES, FULL HOUSEPOWER . . . with properly-
planned wiring and plenty of circuits 
and outlets for the appliances you 
now own and those you may want to 
add later. 

in-
cluding an electric range, built-in or 
free standing; electric bathroom heat-
ing; and at least three additional 
major electric appliances. 

LIGHT FOR LIVING . . . with properly-
placed fixtures, outlets and switches 
for beautiful, efficient, sight-saving 
light. Light for Living is planned 
lighting, based on needs of the home. 

'ou'll find the "Live Better Electrically" Medallion only on those new and 
modernized homes that are wired and equipped for modern electrical living. The 
Medallion is your assurance of a home in which you can enjoy the full benefits 
of your time-saving, work-saving electric service . . . now and in the years to 
come. Look for the Medallion when you choose your new home 

Gorman Peanut Co. 
PHONE 135 GORMAN, TEXAS 

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 
T. J. HALLMARK, Manager 
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College Station - Egg producers 
are much concerned about the 
current low prices being paid for 
their product and future im-
provement. 

By Florence Richardson 

NET P AGE 
MILLIONS.. Lakailitalaa  

• DEAD ANIMAL &fRVICE • 
— Hamilton Rendering Co. —
Free and Sure — Call Collect 

Phone 303, Hamilton, Texas fa 

Dr. James C. Slider 
OPTOMETRIST 

NOTICE — We do first class renovat-
ing on mattresses. We make new cot-
ton and Innerspring mattresses. Prit 
chard Mattress Fabtory. Phone 5841, 
De Leon. Free Pick-up & Delivery. 	p 

Our thought for this week: 
"A lot of trouble in this world 

is caused by combining a narrow 
mind and a wide mouth." 

'Mr. and Mrs. James Atchley 
of De Leon visited her parents, 
the Rex Kinsers, Sunday. 

Mrs. A. D. Bryan, Mrs. Grover 
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Miears, 
Roscoe Sanders and Archie 
Skaggs were in Ft Worth Friday 
night visiting their 'brother, Tay-
lor Sanders, who is critically ill. 

Richard Watson spent Friday 
night with friends. All enjoyed 
a skating party at Cisco. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hirst were 
in Eastland Saturday visiting the 
Hardy Parkers. 

We attended the dedication 
services at St. Joe Sunday. We 
were happy to meet with them 
and have a part on their pro-
gram in the song service Sunday 
afternoon. They have just finish-
ed a beautiful country church. 
We wish for them the very best 
of luck. 

Visual Examinations 
Contact Lenses 

MONUMENTS FOR SALE 
ARNOLD BUTLER, Rep. 

Guaranteed Monument Co. Gorman Insurance Agency 
W. G. KIRK 

Hours 9 - 5 
Closed Saturday Afternoon 

Phone 519 	Comanche, Texas 
BERENICE JEFFS 

Extension Economist John G. 
McHaney says that at least eight 
basic factors are involved in the 
present situation, both from the 
price standpoint and future im-
provement. He lists them as total 
production, number of layers in 
the nation, rate of lay, hatchery 
production, weather conditions, 
number of flock replacements 
bought, storage stocks and long'  
range changes that develop in 
the production and marketing of 
eggs. 

,31112aaall 

-erere-SE:E'aRE?aerr.e? -1--cre.,e'-a2arre MATTRESSES REBUILT — Have your 
old mattress made like a new beau- 
tiful ittio....pring mattress. 	Prices 
are reasonable, work guaranteed. k•P-
pler Furniture Store of Gorman repre-
senting Summers & Son Mattress CO 
of Stephenville, Texas 

MODERN MEMORIALS 
(nationally advertised) 

We Specialize In 
COROFLEK PAINTING 

WELDING - Arc & Acetylene 
Shop Located At 

301 North Kent Street 
LONNIE E. CAPERS 

We stock Sylvania Silver Screen 
35 TV Picture Tubes; Philco TV 
and Radios. Authorized factory 
service man for Philo°. Phone 4 
for service. Todd's Variety Store, 
Gonman. 	 6-122ne 

John Edward Henderson and 
family of Ft Worth visited the 
Willie Hendersons last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Atchison 
and daughter of Ft Worth spent 
the weekend here. 

Mrs. Norman Woodall and sons 
are in Del Rio visiting with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Jackie 
Abbe and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Miears were 
in De Leon Wednesday visiting 
the E. K. Miears. 

Mrs. Rex Kinser, Barbara and 

FOR SALE -- Fine 2 bedroom 
home on North Kent St. Only 6 
years old. See Mrs. Marvin Nix 
or write Jerry Clark, 1226 Buc-
caneer Dr., Abilene, Tex. 11-13fn 
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SOUR OR DILL 

WAPCO PICKLES 

QT. BARREL 

25c 

SPAM can 45c 

as.. ...??,.. - _ 	.. tea;  

S. sHoRTENIN 
rian 

, i  .. 
/ lb. can 

9 c 

• 

AJAX 2 cans 2
i
ce 

MRS. 

ANGEL 
BRAID'S 

FOOD CAKE 39c 

BANANAS pc 2 lbs. 

WAPCO PEARS No. 21/2  can 	35c 

GLENDALE TUNA flat can 27e 

PANTRY PINTO BEANS lb  lie 

TAR CORN BACON lb. 45c 

GOLDEN 

WHITE 
OR WHITE 

SWAN HOMINY 
CANS 

3-25c 

LIPTONS TEA 	vi lb. box /qc 

Ormsby's 
W. 

Grocery 8:, 
J. ORMSBY 	JOE ORMSBY 

Market 

—117.--J _I -•- ---3 _ Ji=11=— r — — _I .-ri —.I 

MRS. WHITT WHITT SPRINGER 
Announces the Opening of the 

Golden Age 
Nursing Home 

Licensed Nurses on duty 
24 hours a day 

MRS. JULIA LAWSON 
Operator 

Cisco - Phone Hillcrest 2-2281 
Now..........reween.. 

PHONE 134 

Instead of big bites... 
pay for your property insurance 
by the month  ! 

Our Monthly Payment Plan is the easy way to take 
care of your property insurance premiums. Get the 
coverage you need ... on your home, car, business 
„ . and budget the payments. Call us and we'll set 
up a monthly plan for you. 

GORMAN, TEXAF 

"DO IT YOURSELF" Tools for rent 
Cutters, Dies, Sanders, Drills, 'Waxer. 
Saws, etc. Hey made while you wait. 
Thompson Hardware, Phone 157 	In 

tion was six percent over the 
same 1958 period. In Texas, the 
increase •was 14 percent. Egg 
prices in Texas for the first quart 
er of 1959 averaged about 11 per-
cent below a year ago. April 
prices dropped 24 percent below 
those for the same month in 1958. 
The rate of lay in the nation is 
up four percent and number of 
layers three percent. 

McHaney said that production 
of egg-type chicks in the nation 
for the first quarter of 1959 was 
only slightly higher than for the 
same period in 1958 but smaller 
hatches were in prospect for May. 
The large hatch during the last 
of 1958 is largely responsible for 
the present egg supply and will 
help maintain the large number 
of layers in late 1959, he said. 

The long-time outlook for eggs, 
believes Mel-Taney, will most like. 
ly be influenced by the steady 
growth and widespread use of 
risk sharing plans by poultry 
producers. Many commercial 
firms guarantee the poultry pro-
ducer profits amounting to 4 to 
6 cents per dozen. The degree to 
which these vertical integrated 
practices spread - and they are 
spreading, says McHaney, will in-
fluence what happens in the next 
few years to the production and 

- marketing practices presently 
used by the egg industry. 

Mrs. Dan Kinser were visitors in 
De Leon Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cooper 
and children have been visiting 
the H. T. Rawls and the Cooper 
families. 

Mrs. Warren Johnson of Ark. 
has 'been visiting her parents, the 
Clyde Setzlers. 

Miss Lula Brandon of Crane 
has been her& visiting her sisters. 

Sorry we did not have any 
news last week, but we could not 
make it with company. 

We still have our Bible Study 
every Tuesday night. 

Singing each Third Sunday 
afternoon in Gorman. 

	C21:22122/Mai 

BERRIES FOR SALE - You pick 
them. Mrs. Luther Cunningham, 
21,4, miles west of Gorman. 6-2p 

FOR SALE — House, 3 rooms 
and bath. See E. F. McCormack, 
Ph. 72W or Write Box 274 4-2-fnc 

FOR SALE or TRADE — Newly 
renovated, 2-bedroom home with 
new siding. Bathroom and kit-
chen fixtures all new. New wir-
ing and plumbing. Sandran lino-
leum on kitchen and bathroom. 
Plenty closet space. Priced to sell. 
Ray Williams,, Phone 97J. 	ltp 
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GUARANTEED TV SERVICE -
Any make or model. No matter 
where you bought it. Kay Radio 
& TV, Dial 4905, De Leon, 
Texas. 	 11-13fnc 

BABY CHICKS — Unsexed $12 
and $14 per 100. Pullets $30 fron 
pure English White Leghorns a 
fine as any. Seven other breeds. 
Leghorn Cockerels $4. Discount 
on early orders. STAR HATCH-
ERY, Baird, Texas. 	2-5fnc 

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home on Desdemona Hwy. Phone 
De Leon, 5511 or 3895. Tom Hall- 
mark. 	 3-19fnc 

FOR SALE - Highly fertilized 
coastal bermuda sod $6 per hun-
dred. By the pound is the cheap-
est way to buy. Sam Powers, 2 
miles north of Desdemona an 
Hiway 16. 	 3-5fric 

SEWING MACHINES — Let us 
show you all big brands of ma-
chines before you trade. Singer - 
Neechi - Elna. De Leon Sewing 
Machine & Furn., Phone 4664, De 
Leon. 	 2-26fnc 

We fight disease through Inset 
Ind Rodent Control. 

Write for information 

BRUCE CLEVELAN1) 

NI1RACLE LABORATORIES 
Phone 2 9575 	Boxi 5 

Brownwood, Texas 	• 
Home Office, Abilene, Texas 

OLIVER SPRINGS 

NEWS 

PEST CONTROL Miss Linda Setzler is vacation-
ing in West Texas with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Setzler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Velton Setzler and 
children were in Ft Worth last 
week to visit a new great grand-
son. 

AG ECONOMIST TAKES A 
LOOK AT EGG SITUATION 

3y 	  warmirsitalarsaataariniaals-Airarn-rasaan-nr.  

McHaney sees little chance in 
the near future for any improve-
ment in egg prices. If hatchings 
and placements continue large, 
egg prices for the remainder of 
1959 are likely to be below those 

 for the same months in 1958. 

LONG DISTANCE & LOCAL HAULING 
Service to and from All 48 States and Canada 

Us-0 	O411112610. 	 0 a 0 lIMEISW 0 4111E.- 0a 

January-March period in the na- 

IWO fab 0 -01•1111. 0 0 0 -MEW 0  irs-nr  0 Cr,- -11a0460 
LOVELACE TRANSFER & STORAGE 

STORAGE - CRATING - PACKING 

Egg, 	c 2 7: :C.: the 19Z9 I "42"men•Ss!ltd 

JUST ARRIVED — New Ship-
ment of Air Conditioners. 4000 
CFM. Asphalt spray coated in-
side. $89.50. Easy terms. Cham-
bers Locker & Appliance, Gor-
man, Phone 125. 	6-4fnc 

FOR SALE — 5 room, modern 
, house, located on North Kent St. 
Phone 126J. Mrs. Jesse Moore, 
Gorman. 	 3-191-nc 

SEWING MACHINE PARTS & 
SERVICE — For all makes - larg-
est and most experienced sewing 
machine dealer in this area. De 
Leon Sewing Machine & Furn. 
Co., Ph. 4664, De Leon. 2-26fnc 

4 WANTED — Baby sitting during 
the summer. Please contact 
Glenda Pennington. 	ltp 

FOR SALE — Sweet Potato Slips. 
$4.00 per thousand. Red Gold 
high yielding •Red Potato. Also 
Gold Rush and Porta Rica high 
yielding yellow potato. Jim Burks 
Comanche, Texas, Phone 89W. 
First house on Ft. Worth Hwy. 
outside city limits. 	6-lip 

LOST — Male and Female screw-
tail bulldogs, ages one and two 
years. Phone 2516, Desdemona. 
These pups belong to a five year 
ald child. 	 lte 

FOR SALE — My home in De 
Leon. Three rooms with bath and 
garage. (Close in). Will sell fur-
nished or unfurnished. House and 
furniture in A-1 condition. See 
Mrs. Lois Chandler, 402 E. La 
Salle St. or Call 5142. 	6-18p 

aavg..:•••••••••••••̂ .r."""......n".  

'KZ-4 WN)a 
FOR SALE or TRADE - House 
with our rooms and bat'o. Also 
screened in porch. Good storm 
cellar and out buildings. Troy 
Johnson, Gorman, Ph. 179. 6-11p 
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LOVELACE 

EASTLAND 	TEXAS 
	 PHO. 314 
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Dr. Fehrrraan H. Lund 
Optometrist 

Eye Examinations — 
Prescribing of Lenses 

— Visual Rehabilitation 
Phone 30 	405-6 Exchange Bg. 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
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• Science tells us that the 

strongest thing in the world for ifs size is the common red ant. 

This marvel of nature can lift 10 times its own weight. 

As strong as the red ant may be, it has been proven that 

the most powerful thing for its size is the little want ad in your 
local newspaper. 

The want ad, which costs only a few cents a day, does a 

hundred-fold job. This mighty mite of the printed page finds 

jobs for folks, sells used lawnmowers, rents houses, sells farms, 

loans money, finds missing persons, locates lost dogs, rents appli-

ances, thanks folks, locates homes for surplus puppies, and per-

(forms a hundred and one useful services for the community. 

Yesteryear's one source 
of water for everything 

Water for drinking, cooking, washing, bathing all came from the same 

covered well in days of old. The one-for-all principle is exemplified on 

the modern scene by our "one-stop" banking facilities. You'll find it con-

venient to do ALL your banking business here! 

Gk; 	rrivatiOlifit CoRmAn, 

Fir tea/ -0,;ifie. TEXAS 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING Is the 
Strongest Force in tMiness Today 

Oldest Batt It Eastland Cottnty9: 
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CHErROLET 

PRETTY UP THE BEDROOM AND BATH 
FOR THE HOT SUMMER DAYS AHEAD 

NYLON-V1SCOSE RUGS 
24x48" 

Beautiful Multicolor 
ONLY $2.69 

Nob Hill 

BEDSPREADS 
SELECTION OF 

WEAVES & COLORS 

$4.95 

3 Piece Bath Sets - - - $3.95 
2 Piece Bath Sets - - - $2.95 

SPUN OF GOLD - 2 Piece Bath Sets - $3,95 
METALLIC THREAD — NEVER TARNISHES 

FINEST 

FABRIC 

CASUALS 

by BALL-BAND 

'• 	' 

Sun-spun shades for every costume or 
occasion. Insulating Duo-Texture plat-
forms let you walk on clouds of com- 
fort 	. at work or play .. . at home 
or away. Fully scrubbable, too. 

f 

SUNNY SUE 

$1,95 & Up 

The 

J & S SPORTS 
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KEEPING UP 

WITH FRIENDS 
Joe Benratt & Speedy Clark 

LITTLE LEAGUE SEASON 
BEGINS HERE JUNE 9 

to return home to be near his 
family physician. 

Mrs. A, B. Rankin, Mrs. Ray 
Rankin and daughter, Carole Rae, 
Miss Martha Preston, and Mrs. 
Carroll Bickle visited in Dublin 
on Wednesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Warren 
and children of Odessa are spend 
ing their vacation visiting with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Robertson and the Leland War-
rens. 

The Little League Season will 
get underway here on Tuesday, 
June 9 at 7:30 p. in. sponsored 
by the Gorman Fire Department. 

Games will be played on Tues-
day and Thursday of each week. 
Admission will be 25c and 15c. 

Mr. Walter Raney of Freeport, 
has been a recent visitor in the 
home of his sisters, Mrs. Lucian 
Burns and Mrs. Ray Burns, and 
Isis mother, Mrs. Emily Yates. 
His visit was cut short on account 
of an accidential gunshot wound. 
In displaying the weapon it dis-
charged. The bullet struck his 
right foot, breaking the bone. He 
was given a tetanus shot at the 
Blackwell Hospital and advised 

Go out to these games and en-
joy an evening of wholesome en-
tertainment and show the youth 
of our town that we are behind 
them all the way. The youth of 
today are the citizens of tomor-
row. 

The G. 0. Boyds visited in the 
home of their son, Jack, in Fort 
Worth Sunday. Mrs. Boyd's sister, 
Mrs. N. E. Lawson of Edna, ac-
companied them. They went on 

do is throw his glove on the 
mound and the Yanks are beaten. 

The Milwaukee Braves are 
holding a very slim lead in the 
National League. The 	Braves 
pitching has been weak the past 
ten days and the San Francisco 
Giants have been hotter than a 
depot stove and have come with-
in a game and a half of the lea-
gue leading Braves. 

J&S 
Little Harvey Haddis pitched 

12 innings of perfect baseball the 
other day against the Braves. No 
other pitcher in history has equal 
ed such a feat and despite this 
lie lost the ball game 1-0. He 
mowed down 36 batters in order. 

I imagine he is still shaking his 
head and wondering what in the 
world a guy has to do to win a 
ball game. This just shows to go 
you the club that wins the pen-
nant this year will have ole lady 
luck on their side. 

TV games this weekend are: 
SATURDAY — 
12:00 - Channel 4 - 

Indians vs. Yankees 
.12:15 - Channels 5 & 9' - 

Braves vs. Dodgers 

SUNDAY — 
12:15 - Channels 5 & 9 

Braves vs. Dodgers 
11`:15 - Channel 4 - 

Yankees vs. Indians 

7' 
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HARDWARE 
Atio 	4 

\,---, q 
smuts 

50 Extension Cord - 	- 	- $1.49 Ft. 
50 Ft. Garden Hose 	- - - - $2.39 
' 	Nylon Brushes 	 39c 
' Cell 
ry OR PICNIC 

Flashlight 	 39c 

Plastic Luncheon Sets 	- - - 	89c 
316" 	5 8 ' 

Socket Wrench Set 	$1.29 
13 Pc. Auger Set 	12"-1" $4.85 
4 Pc, Supreme Center Bit Set 	75c 
Adjustable Hack Saw - Comp. 	75c 
Vice Grip Pliers - 10" 	- - - 	$1.29 

1-li q q Iti! :or i 	- ' 

J&S 
The rookies are hog-tying the 

old pros in the early stages of 
this baseball season. Such rookies 
as Woodie Held of the Indians, 
Don Demeter of the Dodgers, 
Willie Tasby of the Orioles, Bob 
Allison of the Senators, and Vada 
Pinson of the Reds are showing 
the old pros up considerably. The 
most outstanding rookie seems to 
be Harmon Killebrew of the 
Washington Senators. He hit his 
eighteenth home run Saturday to 
lead both leagues in that depart-
ment. The 22-year-old rookie 
from the northwest part of the 
U. S. is the most powerful right [ 
hand hitter since Joe Dimaggio. 

to Hillsboro to visit their father, 
Mr. S. R. Raby, who returned to 
Gorman for an extended visit in 
the Boyd home. Mr. Raby is 89 
years of age. He is looking for-
ward to visiting in town with 
some of his old friends. Mr. Good 
lee Baker and Sam Wallace are 
numbered as his dearest friends. 

Mrs. Berta Poynor left on Sun-
day for an extended visit in the 
homes of her brothers, Jake and 
Ward Webb, of Phillips and Bor-
ger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Webb and 
F,on, Steven, of Borger visited his 
parents and sisters over the week 
end. 

Mrs. Geo. Bell spent the past 
two weeks in Ft Worth with Jo-
lene Bell and Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Bell and Randy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Love of East-
land visited the Geo. Bells Tues-
day night. 

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Morris 
and little son of Brownfield were 
visiting their grandparents, the 
John Brownings, last week. They 
also visited with the Joe Bob 
and W. C. Brownings while here. 
Kathy Browning returned home 
with them for a visit. 

Rev. J. B. Hamilton and Betty 
of Morgan visited R. C. Dennis 
Saturday. Betty stayed with her 
grandmother, Mrs. R. C. Dennis. 
Weekend visitors of the R. C. 
Dennis' were Loyd and R. C. 
Snider. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Holliday 
r.nd son of Huntsville have been 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. D. 
P. Holliday, and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D. Holliday and Debbie. 

Carol Baker is spending the 
weekend with her grandmother, 
Mrs. D. P. Holliday. 

J. E. Todd, wife and son, Tom-
my, of Slaton visited in his par-
ents home, the J. R. Todds, this 
week. 

Dicky Todd, who is in the Nav-
al Reserve, left Slaton recently 
to begin his two years of active 
service in the Navy. 

[ 
KLEER-SHEER 4la HOSIERY 

"A Tradition for 36 Years" 

FRIENDSHIP WEEK 

osiery Sa e 
THIS WEEK ONLY 

STARTING 

FRIDAY, JUNE 5 

THRU THURSDAY, 11th 

Reg. $1.35 - $1.09 - 3 prs. $3.15 

Reg. 1.50-1.65 - $1.19 - 3 prs. $3.45 

Keg. $1.00 - 89e - 3 prs. $2.60 

Reg. $1.95 - $1.33 - 3 prs. $3.85 

, D  -1  1  RD-Si  ., T . DEPfighl(N):  STORE gimit. 

The New York Yankees were 
on a three game winning streak 
this week and are currently in 
fifth place. Their pitching has 
been great of late and their hit-
ters are finding the range and it 
looks as though Chicago and 
Cleveland are having their trou- 
bles. The hottest cluib in 	the 
American League is the Detroit 
Tigers who have won seven out 
of their last eight games. They 
began a series with the Yanks 
this week and 1.f they continue 
as they have been, they might 

• cool the World Champions off. 
Frank Lary, who has won con-
sistently over the Yanks, will 
start the series and if his hex 
doesn't fall apart, all he has to 

VALENTINE FAMILY 
ENJOY REUNION 

ghters, and Clyda Rankin. Clyda 
took an active part in the song 
fest that resulted when Wayne 
Mullings of Ft Worth plugged in 
his electrified standard guitar 
and J: L. Clark of Graham tuned 
in his mandolin Saturday night. 

The ones to come the farther-
est were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Deaton who traveled from South 
Hutchinson, Kansas to be present 
at the reunion. Good weather all 
weekend permitted everyone to 
enjoy fishing, swimming and 
boating. 

Fifty-three friends and relativ-
es of the S. L. Valentine family 
gathered at Ed and Flora Bell 
Rheders' camp on Possum King-
dom Lake to spend their Memor-
ial Day weekend together. Three 
sisters of the Valentine family 
were present: they were Mrs. 
Buna Harris of Comanche, Mrs. 
Caroline Deaton of Gorman, and 
Mrs. Alice Fletcher of O'Brien. 
The Valentine family was one of 
the early settlers of Stephens 
County, settling in the eastern 
part of the county in the early 
1880's. 

Also from Gorman were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Steele and dau- 

Independent experts and official facts 
field in seven big ways. 
BEST BRAKES ... In direct com-
petitive tests of repeated stops from 
highway speeds, conducted by NAS-
CAR*, Chevy out-stopped both the 
other leading low-priced cars—and 
why not: Chevy brakes are far larger, 
built with bonded linings for up to 
66% longer life. BEST TRADE-IN 
... Check the figures in any N.A.Dak•t 
Guide Book. You'll find that Chevy 
used car prices last year averaged up to 
$128 higher than comparable models 
of the "other two." BEST STYLE 
. . . Popular Science magazine sums it 

up: "The fact is, in its price class the 
Chevy establishes a new high in daring 
styling . . ." It's the only car of the 
leading low-priced three that's un-
mistakably modern in every line. 
BEST ECONOMY . . . No doubt 
about this: two Chevrolet Sixes won 
their class in the famous Mobilgas 
Economy Run, got the best mileage of 
any full-size car. BEST ROOM ... 
Official dimensions reported to A.MA.t 
make this clear. For example, Chevy 
front seat hip room is up to 5.9 inches 
wider than comparable cars. BEST 

*National Association for Stock Car Advancement and Research 	tNational Automobile Dealers Association 
:Automobile Manufacturers Association 

Make sure you get the most for your money—see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer! 

and figures prove 

ENGINE . . . Every motor magazine 
has given Chevy's standard and 
Corvette V8's unstinted praise. As 
Sports Cars Illustrated puts it: "Indeed, 
this device is surely the most wonder-
fully responsive engine available today 
at any price." BEST RIDE .  
you'll be able to tell this yourself, 
instantly. But Motor Trend mag-
azine expresses it this way: ". .. the 
smoothest, most 
quiet, softest rid-
ing car in its price 
class." 

Chevrolet's ahead of its 

alb 

SMITH BROS. CHEVROLET CO. 
Phone 26 Gorman, Texas 
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